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Luclen Young's experience feeing to
Indicate that bis best place Is on tho
deck of a warship and not In an ad-

ministrative capacity Young' light
Inn nhlllty and lournge hate too often
been prou-- to fer Ik; called In tiio
tton but wlicn he gets KIT a snip he al-

most tnvurlably talks too inuch.

(mernor Dole continues to occup)
lila time doing nothing while the Ter-
ritory slldcR backward nud the admin
istration heads for certain defeat. If
the Governor retains the tdlghtcat lu
tercet In Tcrrltoilal development on
traditional American lines he will
make way for Governor Gilbert V. Lit'
tie at the earliest date possible.

The canal treaty has passed. It Is

safe to bank on that and now the great
transcontinental railway lobby will
ci ntvr le efforts on tho Canal bill,
That further delays can be Coned
reems almost Impossible. The senti-

ment of the people has been so fotclbly
expressed that the man who goes
aitray can safely be put down In th
fool or knave category.

Warlike operations of South Ameri-
can countries arc dinicult to Judgo
from ordinary standards oC Internation-
al difficulties. Chile's act In ordrrlna
out rescrvis Is tcrtnluly n harblnge:
of u probable clash of nims, The least
that can lie said Is that If these two
countries can keep out of n light they
will have accomplished much towards
raising the reputation oC South Ameri-
ca lis for cool headed nctton.

The Sampson-Schle- y controversy Is
In Just ns bad a mess as It ever a evltably must bo to limit and in-
to far as the general public is cob- - scribe the power of the United States
cerned, Tho majority oC the court says to control Its own property In ease of
that Schley mado mistakes, Dewey says,
be did his Cull duty In all details, and
they all agree that Admiral Schley la
no coward. If Schley's friends will let
it go at that the country will be happy.
It seems Impossible to get any better
vindication for the admiral and the
war of words Is approaching thu point
where It is nothing more than tire-ton- ic

I BIG CAPTURE

lxindon, Dec, 14. Reporting to the
War Oftlcc .from Pretoria under date
of yesterday. Lord Kitchener saya:

"Ilruce Hamilton, after a lung nlgnt'
march, surprised net Vlljocn'j laager,
at dawn December 13, at Wetkraens,
twenty-liv- e miles northwest of Krmeln,
killed sixteen Doers and captured
seventy-flv- o armed prisoners. Many
others were wounded i.id were left at
farms. He also recaptured one of

guns, the other having been de-

stroyed. Two field cornets ate nmoni:
the prisoners, Thu recaptured gun la
In good order nud was used arUnst th
retreating enemy."

Ittght Hon. St. John llrodrlck, Sec-

retary of State for War, wired tho gov-

ernment's congratulations upon Gen-
eral Ilruce Hamilton's brilliant
achievements.

WAR IS THREATENED
m

Santiago lie Chile. Dec. 13. A con-
tingent of the Chilean reserves has
been culled to arms. It numbers about
dO.OOO men. No movement of the mill'
tary forces under arms has occurred,
howevtr. Everything Is quiet here In
expectation ot the announcement of
Chile's answer to Argentina, which,
according to public opinion, will be
firm and serene.

Tho Ilrnzlllan Government hus prof
fcred Its amicable mediation In the Ar
gentine-Chil- e dispute. It would seem
here that this action will not be necet
sary, as both the Argentine and Clill

governments hope to come to
terms.

McKINLEY MEMORIAL.

A meeting of the McKlnley Memorial
Committee was held at the usual placo
yesterday afternoon when tho follow-
ing resolution, showing the sentiment
of the committee, with reference to
funds, was adopted:

Whereas, It appears to the member
ot this committee that the work of sc
curing bubacrtptlons would be facili-
tated by definite knowledge as to Ol
form of memorial to be erected, there
fore, be It

Resolved, That the executlvo com
mittee he requested to take positive ac
tion regarding the character of th
memorial.

MARRIED.
MERRIAML1SHMAN At tho noma

of General and Mrs. Merrlam, par
ents or mo groom, Denver, Colo
rado, on December 7, 19(11, Allen
Maud UIga, dauguter oi Mr. and
Mrs. William Llshman of Honolulu.
tn Lieutenant Henry McPhorsou
Merrlam, U. S. A.

Tho Oreat Family Medicine of th
Agol For sore throat, garglo th
throat with a mixture of PAIN-KIL- L

Ell and water, arid the relief Is Imnu- -
dlato, and cure positive, it should not
bo forgotten that the Paln-Klll- !s
equally as good to take Internally as to
use externally. Avoid substitutes, there
Is but ono Paln-Klllc- r, Perry Davis.
Price Wc and SOc.

WILL PASS THE I

SENATE SETS TIME

FOR REGISTERING VOTES

Lodge Seems Confident of Result-S- hort

Time Allowed for Additional

Discussion of the

Document.

Washington, Dee. 12. The Senntf
ngreed today to take n vole beforo ad
Joutnment on Monday on the new liny
P.iuncefoto treaty Cor the abrogation
of the Cl.iylon-llulwc- r treaty and open-
ing the way for tho construction of a
canal across the Isthmus of Panama by
the United Slate. This agreement was
reached lifter four hours of debate, sufll-ilent-

Interesting to assure tho con-
stant attention oC most of the Sena-
tors.

Senator Rpooner, who wns one of tlio
principal speakers of the day, hail Just
concluded when Senator Lodge made
an effort to secure a vote. It develop-
ed that there were other Senators who
desired to bo heard, the result being
thnt the vote was postponed until
Monday. Tho agreement provides for
an adjournment of tho Senate from to-

day until Monday and Cor a meeting at
11 o'clock on that day one, hour In ad-

vance of the usual time. The under-
standing Is thnt as soon as practicable
arter tho Senate convenes Senator
Lodge shall moo an executlvo session,
and that the treaty shall have tho en
tire attention of tat Senate until a
final oto Is reached before tho ad
lournment for thnt day.

Tho principal speakers today, be-

side Senator Spooncr, were Money and
I'oraker. Money, while finding much
lu the treaty tn criticise, said that as
lw found the Cortunes of the proposed
canal acioss the Isthmus Inextricably

ivltlt tlm tin fnilli!
not seo his way clear to do anytlPg
that would prevent or even delay latl
Oration. The particular features of the
new- - treaty with which he found fault
were those retaining the neutrality
provision of tho Clayton-llulwe- r con-

vention and specifying police control
of the canal when built. He argued
that tho effect of these provisions In- -

war,
Senator Fornker malntalnel thnt the

provisions of tho new treaty meet
every objection made to tho original

treaty, and rover every
ctscntlal thing thnt was Included In the
amendments mado by tho Senate to
that document. Ho regnidcd It us of
tho btmost Importance that the Clayton-l-

lulwer treaty should be wiped out.
This result was effected by the con-

vention under consideration. Ho as-

serted thnt all Tights of tho United
States were amply protected under this
treaty, and that our absolute nnd com-
plete control oC the rannl could not bo
questioned by Great llrltatn or any
other power. Kornker's Bpeech dealt
largely with the legal construction nnd
the general effect of the treaty. He
paid that after n earcCul study of Its
pi o visions he was firmly convinced
that It could bo honestly supported by
every patriotic citizen.

Senator Foraker was frequently In-

terrupted by Senator Ilncon. In the
rr.ursc of one of these Interruptions
Ibicon asked If It was not true, that un-

der tho terms of tho treaty tho con-f- ti

notion of fortifications by tho Unite.)
Slates would b--j nn act of war.

BE UMirED TO I!
Washington, Dec. 11. Another meet-

ing ot the Chlueso Exclusion Commit,
tec, composed oC the senators and
Representatives oC tho Western
States, was held today. Tho commit-(i--

has In hand thu Immigration Un-

real! 'h Chinese bill, whlcn mny bn
madu tho ground work of tho bill to
bo Indorsed by tbo Pacific Coast dele-
gations. Congressman Coombs, who
had much to do with thu legal aspect
of exclusion whllo United biates At-
torney, discovered two unconstltutlon
al provisions In thu proposed bill and
thu eommitteo struck them out. They
do not, however, affect tho bill ad-
versely.

There has arisen a possible objec-
tion to passing any exclusion act to
run longer than December K, 1901, on
which dato tho treaty now In fores
between the United amies nnd China
uxplres, providing either nation given
six mouths' notleu of a deslio to ter-
minate, the convention. If no such
notlco is given tlm treaty will run an
additional ten years. A number of
Senator are Inclined to bellovo that
If China should give such notlco It
would bo Improper to havo on tho
statute books any Chinese law run
nlng beyond tho time of tho treaty.
They hold that tho exclusion law
should run only up to tho expiration
of tho treaty and that In tho meantime
thu Stato Derailment should nego
tlate a treaty or extend tho J.fe of tho
old one.

OPPOSE THU TREATY.

Dee. 1 . The Saturday Ro- -

viow continues its campaign against
tbo Nlcaruguan treaty. It declares
that Senator Lodge's speech durlug
tho executlvo session ol tho Hennto,
December 10, should at least make It
cltar how complete Is j.onl

mil render to tho United
States, Tho Review holds that per-
mission to fortify the canal exists, hut
that Senator Lodgo, In Older to win
over thu "more Impudent -- ellovers In
American Almlghtlucss." cxnggointed
thu Intention of tho treaty, thu broad
principle of which, tho writer holds,
U perfect neutralization and oppoiml
to auy arbitrary act by tbo United
Stntes,

"Hut," thu Saturday Review contln-Untie-

"nlno points ot tin law- - am
with Senator Lodgo, lr tho history of
diplomacy has Bhown anything, It has
proved the absolute helplessness ol
broad principles and wide implications
In dealing with unscrupulous polit-
icians"

vw -
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A ery toilet and pretty wedding

took plaio at Denvtjr, Coloindo, on tho
seventh or tins month, too young
people wero Miss Alice Llshman ol
Honolulu and Lieutenant Henry M.
Merrinm of tho United States Army.
Owing to n sudden order to tho bride-
groom to report for duty at WIUett'H
Point, New York harbor, tho eouplo
decided lo get married very quietly.
Miss Llshman had planned for a
beautiful church wedding In March,
and her parents wero to bo present.
The brldn was among Honolulu's most
attractive belles and eongintulatlouit
will wing .elr way to tho happy
U'ltpjc. ironi uosts or menus i.ere.

rOU8fiURL,KliR CAUGHT.

High Sheriff Ilrown leeelved a letter
In tho Kltinu in which It Is stated that
a very Important capture oC n house-
breaker has been made Just prcvloui
to the sailing of the steamer.

A fortnight or so ago, tho stnro of
Hoflmnu & Vvtlescu at Kahulul was
entered by some unknown person and
a lot ot valuable Jewelry was purloined
The police did their best to get some
clue to the offending person but were
not successful, A Japanese was bus
pelted later on and, on the day stated
by Sheriff Daldwln, the proper Japan-
ese was caught selling some of tho
very Jewelry that had been taken from
the store.

The steamer Alameda, Just six dai
fiom San Francisco arrived hero yes-
terday ntternoon. The first three days
out from San Francisco very rough
weather was exnrlcnecd and for a
greater part of tho time her decks
were awash with water taken over tho
sides and bow.

ARE YOU DEAF??
ICtcrr kind of dafnr and difficult brnrIn ran b rurrd, bjrour new Intention t not?

thoftu huTtntf been born deaf nra Incurable. NolifIn ihttmrreaMiiit nr. Pend particular! abouyour cam. Omnututlon and adflce !
una can cure bimnelf at bl own borne at very
UUleeipense.

DIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
IMLanillleAvrlHlF. CHICAGO. Il.t,.. U.8.A

BY AUTHORITY
WATER NOTICc.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the I,nW8 of 1880:

All persons holding vvntcr privileges
or those paying wuter rates are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
term ending Juno 30, 1'juS. will be due
and pnyablo at tho office of tho Hono-
lulu Water Wbrk on the 1st day of
January, 11102.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
llfteen days after they are duo will bo
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February, 1902, (thirty
dnys after becoming delinquent), nre
liable to suspension without further
notlco.

Rates are payable at thu olllce of thu
Water Works In tho basement of Cnp-Ito- l

building.
ANDREW I1ROWN,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu. Due. 20. 1901. 202l-10- t

nj&z THE
BEST

California
Wines

Cuhch of I do, ench.
Port, Sherry, Claret

.: Zinfandel :.
Cuhch of I do, vncli
.: Assorted :.
The best Cnllfornlii
WlncH In thcmiirlict
nt lied rock prlccti.

WHISKIES
Cohch of I do, ench.
American, Scotch,

.: .: .'.Irish

Gonsalves & Co.
Limited.

QUEflN STREET.

PLUMBING

WM, F. WILSON GO,

This firm, tho largest In
Its lino in California and
tho pioneer plumbers of
San Francisco, who are nt
present engaged In install-
ing tho plumbing system
In tho Alexander Young
building, and who have
also received tho con-
tract for plumbing of tho
E. O. Hall building nnd
tho Wally building, havo
decided to locate perma-
nently In Honolulu.

Thoy employ a very
great number of tho most
expert plumbers In Snn
Frnuclsco.

Their namo being a syn-ony-

for good woik.
Tholr olllco and shop Is

nt present temporarily lo-

cated at tho nloxauder
Young building.

They will furnish esti-
mates and execute all or-

ders for work In their
lino to tho entiro satis-
faction of their patrons,
and always up to their
regular standard.

They havo Just completed tho nluinh
Ing and drainage In that handsome
now building for tho Itoynl Hawaiian
Hotel on Alakea street, using In this
work tho most Improved nud latest
sanitary plumbing fixtures known to
their craft.

Open Evenings
DURING - THE - HOLIDAYS

BETHEL' STREET

HOUSE FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT

- - OH TUB - -

NH

P. R. I8ENBBRG,

UP - TO

CBAS..F. DERRICK
Merchant

J.

Parlors

Arlington

NEW GOODS

BEING OPENED

EVERY DAY : :

vvc nre Knowing

Swiss

Wood - -

-

Glass

Fine Cut Glass

andmany novelties

before display-

ed in Honolulu.

In Htjly, clcjjnnt tn finish, (V,t and
coHy running, iirc the lending chnr-actcritttl-

of our vchlclcH. Neithernor cxncnxc Ik npared in theirconstruction, and the result Ih iihnnd hullt n line of vehicles tnndc.

188 Kt., next

Holiday
Books

A.

H,

81.
P1IOND

not

time
tinewell

C. F. MERRICK, Mnniigci.

-

CARRIAGE
to Building.

M. WEBB

VOGUE DESIGNS IN

Swell Unlit, Artistic
Pino LndlcB'
Children' DresHca, Import
era of European gooda (no
duplicate) '

All ordera receive prompt
nttcntlon, and courtcay
will he shown to all cus-
tomer.

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

Calls attention to the fa,ct that his

BOOK 8ALB will be over in a few
days, and those who desire to SAVE 20 PdR
CENT on books for Christmas presents
can do so only by making their selections
at once. We have re eived per S. S. "Sierra" a

ol NEW just published,
which are inciu '"d in this sale. We have a : :

Few Toys
If you want them you can have them, as we will
not over prices.

FORT STREET,

X. MONTANA
Leading

Dressmaking li'Use

and Millinery

F, DAVIDSON, MANAGER,

Itlock, Hotel

MAIN 311.

Carved

--

Bohemian-

DATE

CO., LTD.
Stangcnwald

NEAR KINO.

Gowna
FurnlHhlngH,

GREAT DIS-

COUNT

number BOOKS

haggle

Banker.

Clau Spreckel. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : I T. H.

8an Francleco Agent The Ne-

vada National Dank ot San Francisco.
Ban Francltco The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of Ban Francisco.
London The Union Dank ot Lon-

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Drcsdner Dank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bonk

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' crcdlts.lssued. uuii ot

bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1808, on fixed deposits 7 day
notico 2 per cent, (this form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months i per cent

Pioneer Bnlldiig and Loai
Association.

A8SET8, JUNE So, 1C0I, 80,04347.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly 'deposits.
.Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Scries of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. D. Cray, Treasurer; A. V. dear,
Secrctury.

DinnCTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Oray,
J. D. Holt,-A- . W. Keech. J. A. Ly"o,
Jr, J. M. Little, K. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposlta will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at four and ono-ha- lf per cent
per knnum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may bo obtained on applicat-
ion,1

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

. BISHOP & CO.-
The Yokohama Specie Bank

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 21,000.000
Paid' Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

IJEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
Tho Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange. Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking buslnoss.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Por cent
Deposit. Por annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3t
For 3 months 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU.

GREEN
'XMAS
TREES

On the Alameda u flno lot
of green Chriatmas trees from
the Coast rnnKo mountain)) of
California. Only a fuw left.

LEWIS & CO
1068 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOHD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

--... .jlff.tt",ii'-- ymresir- -

Architect, Contractor and ulldera,

Edward R. Swain.
ARCHITECT

tlAltOIKWAID SID,,

CROCKER BUILDINO,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V, HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTMACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eiilntttt FuralshtJ P. O. Bat ito

Geo. W. Page. TL 12
F. W. Beardslee. P. a Box 771

BBAROSLBB PAQB
Architects and Builder.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur
nished on 8hort Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen A Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu. , .

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, alas
hardwood nnlshcr.

Office and residence, 312 Queen St,
near Government building.

HWJP. BERTELMA1V8
Sf' Carpenter Shop

18 - MOVED
To rear of old stand. Entrance oa
King street Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store. King
street, will receUe prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. 8ehaefer.

Ohalyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN DOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
The puro juice of tho grapefruit Tiemost healthful, Invigorating aad re-

freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.,

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Bole agents for tho Territory of Ha-
waii. Offlco ana Works, 601 fXirt 8L.
Honolulu, T. of H.

P. O. box 462. Island orders solic-
ited.

THIS 8PACc RE8ERVED FOR

B BERQER80N.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

European and American Dry Good."..

Fort and Queen 8ts.

H, HackfeitU Co., Ltd.

Oeaeral Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Strccf. Honolulu.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison

J. Tir.u, niM, t. r.t,, tJiZ "wn Ji

UOOK KEMEDY CO
II.IStM.1M. ZMlJlLl T?.iS:

.('
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